Position Title
Position Location
Position Description

Position Responsibilities

SAWMILL SUPERVISOR
Kane Pennsylvania
Manage the day to day operations of the Eastern Hardwood Sawmill that
produces approx. 24mmbf of random width and dimensional stock including rail
ties. This individual will need to have a strong back ground in optimization of
sawmill equipment while promoting safety, quality, productivity, recovery,
employee development, manufacturing cost and value goals. This is an exempt,
salaried position reporting to the Operations Manager.










Position Requirements
















Salary / Wage

Lead the Sawmill with a business mindset to continually improve safety,
quality, production, lumber, grade recovery, and costs
Proven technical knowledge of sawmill technology, equipment and
machinery
Manage and direct flow of logs and lumber through the sawmill
Track and publish critical performance indicators
Fully accept responsibility for department
Ensure a safe working environment for employees including employee
training in safe equipment operation and motivate all employees to lead the
sawmill to superior safety performance; inspect equipment to ensure safety
devices are in place and in working order; lead safety behavior by example
Team leader strong in encouragement and motivation; cooperate with other
departments and department personnel

Proven success at prior supervisory experience
Diverse background in the sawmill industry
High achiever who demands quality work, is efficient & constantly striving
to improve processes & people
High analytical ability
Strong interpersonal skills
Team oriented leader, engage others in decision making process
Strong technical knowledge of sawmill technology, optimization, equipment
and machinery
Strong grading knowledge of both dimension and industrial lumber product
A business manager mindset, constantly challenging the status quo
Knowledge, experience and skills associated with appropriate computer
applications
Ability to self-direct and prioritize workflow
Ability to manage several assignments simultaneously and meet deadlines
High achiever who demands quality work, is efficient & constantly striving
to improve processes & people
Must have strong knowledge and understanding of NHLA lumber grades

DOE

Resume Closing Date
Send Resume to

Open until filled
Resumes and/or applications should be sent to sawmillsup20@collinsco.com

This bulletin is intended as a communication device.
This bulletin reflects a generalization of information and may not reflect all aspects of this position.
Collins is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
This facility is alcohol and tobacco free. Pre-employment drug screen and background check required.
All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race/ethnicity, color,
religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, disability, protected veteran status, or any
other status protected by law.
Individuals with a disability, who need a reasonable accommodation in the application or hiring process,
please contact Human Resources at 503.826.5230 or CollinsHR@collinsco.com.

